
UPCOMING
YOUTHACTIVITIES
Sunday, March 18
� Dolly and Me Tea
Party fundraiser

A �Dolly and Me Tea Party,�
a fundraiser for the Gene-va Rotary Club, will be held
Sunday, March 18from
3:30 p.m. to4:30 p.m., at
the GenevaPublic Library.
Registration forms can
be picked up, and the $10
registration fee paid, at the
library, Sargent Drilling,
Jill�s Sweet Shop, Cum-
berlands, orFarm Bureau
Insurance in Geneva.



ClarindaKiwanis learnsabout Grandma�sHouse,meetsnewcommunitymember
Clarinda Kiwanianslearned about Grandma�sHouse Daycare Center fromDirector Michala Pedersenduring their Feb. 28 meet-ing at J�s Pizza and Steak-house. Pedersen, who hasbeen there since August,

reported the center has 102children enrolled and 19staff.Budgeting has beenan emphasis thelast fewmonths as the director andboard work to provide qual-
ity child care while staying
current with bills.She thanked supporters
and told of monthly fund-raisers and grant-writing.
At the same time she andthe staffare taking train-ing and putting into prac-
tice Positive BehavioralIntervention and Supports
(PBIS) as well as imple-
menting Creative Cur-
riculum in the classrooms.Most of therooms havewaiting lists, although
thereare some openings
for Pre-K and Kindergarten
Readiness (a new offering)
next fall. The groupaskedmany questions.

Following up on lastweek�sroll call about firstjobs,Ruth Bowen broughta picture of herself withColonel Sanders.For rollcall members sharedkind-nesses they had received ordone this week.Pedersen mentionedGrandma�s House chil-
drenmade cards for nurs-ing homeresidents during
Kindness Week.Division17Lieutenant Governor
Elaine Armstrong and BobNassen went to Glenwood
Feb. 23 to join in congrat-
ulating the GlenwoodKi-wanis Club for being hon-

ored as Club of the Yearat the Chamber Bettermentand Beautification Ban-quet. JoeLucas won theattendance incentive draw-ing.
Karen Beaver thankedJanetOlenius, Elaine Arm-strong and Adam Hasel-huhn for helping type theChild ID sheets. Garfieldsecond graders were fin-gerprinted by the ClarindaPolice March 6. AnEasterEgg Hunt meeting was heldFeb. 27 at the Chamber of-fice and initial assignmentsweremade tobe ready

for the annual event co-sponsored byKiwanis andthe Chamber on Saturday,
March 31, at 10:30a.m.on the courthouse lawn. Incase of rain it will be at theLied Center.Dr. Priscilla Partridge
de Garcia was the Kiwan-
is Club speaker March 7,
introducing herself as anew community member.She and her husband, Dr.Pedro Garcia,moved to ahome justeast of Clarindafrom California in Octo-ber and came to joinhisstep-mother, Wanda Gar-cia, who lives at Westridge
Quality Care. Having donemuch volunteer work, shehas been active inRotary.
As a clinical psychologist
licensed in two states, sheis considering becoming
licensed in Iowa. She hasbeen in practice 50 years,
serving many returning vet-erans and sexually abused,as wellas the �worriedwell�. Much of the pro-gram was devoted to herhusband Pedro, who gradu-
ated from Clarinda High
School. They have beenvisiting inClarinda since

they weremarried 35 yearsago. Sherelated briefly
the Garciafamily�s fleeing
fromCuba and coming toClarinda when his mother,
Maria, was hired as theSpanish teacher.Priscilla�shusband has had an out-standing careeras teacher,
coach, principal and super-
intendent (Nashville, Ten-nessee), retiring from USCafter 10years of working
with doctoral students.Since becoming ill 3-�years ago he has steppeduphis writing and his lasttwobooks are �Americanby Choice� including Clar-indareferences and �My
Lord, My God: He Always
Hasa Plan for Me.� Bothare authors and have muchexperience they can sharewith Clarinda.The Kiwanis Child IDprogram served 51 Gar-field second graders, whowere fingerprinted by

Keith Brothers and JesseHitt from the Clarinda Po-lice Department March 6.Karen Beaver coordinatedthe project.
Clarinda High Schoolseniors whoare planning

to attend Iowa Westernat Clarinda are eligible toapply for the $400KiwanisScholarship. Applicationsare available through theschool website andare dueMarch 15.The Easter egg hunt isSaturday, March 31, at10:30.Kiwanians are tomeet at 9:15a.m. to markoff age category sectionsof the courtyard and spread
candy. They will be sorting
it March28 at 1p.m. in theChamber office.Members sang to JeanNegley for her birthday.
Sandy Geer wasalso aguest.Roll call was whateach person is looking for-ward to this spring.

Dr. Priscilla Partridge de Garcia Michala Pedersen
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Union Bank & TrustWelcomesFosdick

MikeFosdick

Union Bank& Trust is
pleased to announce theaddition of MikeFosdick as
Vice President of ResidentialMortgage.

Fosdick comes to UnionBank with forty-five years of
lending experience intheLincoln and Omaha markets,
most recently as a Senior VicePresident �Mortgage Lending
Division Head ata large
regional bank. In his new role,
he serves as a relationshipmanager, responsible for
providing clients with
residential mortgage loanoptions. Fosdick will office in

Union Bank�s location at177th& West Center in
Omaha, but will serve both theLincoln and Omaha markets.

Fosdick graduated with aBachelor of Science degree inEducation from the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, and wenton to complete the GraduateSchool of Banking from the
University of Colorado. Hewas an Adjunct Instructor for
Real Estate Finance and RealEstate Investment classes at
Southeast CommunityCollege
in Lincoln from 1985� 1995.
Fosdick is involved in many
community projects through

the Suburban Rotary Club inOmaha, and isa member of
Saint Patrick�s CatholicChurch in Elkhorn.

Union Bank & Trust is aprivately owned, Nebraska
bank that offers complete
banking, lending, investment
and trust services. The bankhas thirty-eight full service and
loan production offices inNebraska and Kansas. It is the
third-largest privately-owned
bank in Nebraska with bankassets of $3.8 billion and trustassets of $22.4 billion as of
December 31, 2017.



CityprojectsupdatedatRotarymeeting
Brittany Szydelko
bszydelko@ncnewspress.com

GraysonPath, Rotarian and City Ad-ministrator for Nebraska City, provided
the program for the Nebraska City Rotary
meeting over the noon hour on Wednes-day, March 7,at the Eagles Club.Path updated theRotarians and guests
attending about theCity ofNebraska
City�s budgetary projects and gavestatusreports.

He briefly described the South Inter-
change project as being nearly done. It iscurrently open to the public.

�We still has a few more things tobedone, so the project is not closed out just
yet,� he said. �We still have to addrumblestrips, stamped concrete in the center is-lands on the turning lanes, clean up
trees, shrubs, and grass which takeswarmer weather to do.�The construction will also include theremoval of the temporary asphalt along
3rd St and 63rdroad.Drivers currently cannot turn left onthose roads or go straight, so project hasplans to put it back to ditch like therestof theroad. There will be some temporary
lane closures during the time of con-
struction.�

Mike Habegger with Department of
Transportation (NDOT) estimates theproject to be finished around Memorial
Day roughly, between the May or June pe-
riod.

This wasa $27 million dollar project,
which, thanks to thehard work of thecouncil, which found state and federal aid,
the city�s portion will only be about $3.2
million.This isan important safetyproject
due to the number of accidents that hadbeen occurringat the south intersec-tion.
Next project: North 11th Street Bridge

The major part of this project is the re-
placement of a bridge near the site of the
old Norman�s, now Douglas Tire.

Path said, �We will be resurfacing theroad from 1stAvenue to the bridge,re-
place bridge, thenresurface the road
from the bridge to the city limits.�

The cost of the project is estimated at
$2.2 million.

Bids recently reopened. Thecouncilpreviously openedbids,but hadreceivednone.The timeline wasreexamined and read-justed to give contractors more flexibili-ty.
After theseadjustments, seven bidscame, six of them beingbelow engineer-

ing estimates. The lowest bid was $2.02
million.In theproposal that wasput out, thecouncil asked thatbridge starts afterApplejack. Therest of theroadwork willbe able to happen any time, however.

JEO consulting group is the engineer
for the project and will be going through
bids with the council to make sure every-
thing isaccurate.
Next project: 4th Corso ViaductPath said he is excited to see all work
happening on the 4th Corso Viaduct.He said, � This has been a long time
coming. I had been on the joba month
when we had toclose the bridge.

�It was not what I wanted to do start-ing here, but it had to be done for safety,�
he said.Construction workers haveremovedpiers on western half, and are now work-ing on eastern half. The train trafficrun-ning under the structure is not being ef-fected. Construction work assures this by
stopping to let trains go by, which will addtime to the project. Workers are exercis-
ing caution not to drop things ontothetracks as well.

This project plans to shorten the deckto have a shorter bridge, which will savemoney. zThe next big thing with this project isthe dirt work. There will be about a cou-
ple hundred feet of dirt added to the west-ern side.Dirt work generally has to set-
tle forabout three months before concretecan be added. It is an estimated 510 cal-endar dayproject, with plans to finisharound July or August of 2019.The contractor hopes for a February
2019 completion date.Having another winter between nowand then creates some unpredictability
with the timeline.�Winter has a tendencyof stopping

projects in its tracks,� saidPath.The city received a 5.8 million dollarbid, with the City�s portion being only
about a million. The city has filed for and
received state aid and federal funds to cov-er about 80 percent of construction for
this project. Path said thanks go to di-rector of NDOTKyle Schneweis who
agreed to give Nebraska City those funds.�It�s a goodblessing for our community,�
saidPath.
Next project: City Ordinances

The city�s ordinances are about 15years
old. Staff members have been working
with JEO to make sure the city�s zoning
and ordinances are up to date.There will be an open house for thepublic on March 27at 5:30 p.m. at theRowe Complex tocheck out these new or-dinances and zones.

The council doesnot have plans fora
full rewrite or drastic changes; just morecommon sense updates to be more busi-ness and builder friendly.

There will be public hearings for the
planning commission and council on
these details during City Council inAprilas well.
Next project: CDBG Projects

Budgetedprojects this year from theCommunity Development Block GrantProgram (CDBG) that the city pursued
thus far are the 7th stproject, the Me-morial Buildingroof replacement, andthe Nuckolls SquarePark restroom up-
dates.The council has project ideas for nextyear�s $350 thousand dollar grant whichinclude improving streets and sidewalks,
addressing the lack of childcare centers,
and aiding with historic preservation of
the downtownarea. These grants are very
specific, so the city is working with theCDBG to ensure which new projects
qualify.

See ROTARY, page 6
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Next project: Timber
Bridge

The Steinhartroad Tim-ber Bridge is in need ofre-



pair. The bridge, which,
for unknownreasons waslistedas a county asset,was claimed officially as acity asset.

An asphalt overlay and
other improvementsareplanned. These improve-
ments should extend the
life of bridge. The bridgewas previously prepared
for an overlay, however,
20 years ago, the city de-
cided not to proceedonthat project.

This was done foras-theticreasons of havingan all wood deck.
Fixes on the bridge areestimatedat $130 thou-

sand dollars. The council is
currently working withJEO to planout the details.
Next project: Bidding Poli-cies

Path has been working
with Commissioners
Wehling and Glover to de-
sign a new bidding policy
for the city. The City cur-
rently obtains quotes,but
there is nothing official inwriting details andrules.

�It is one thing weareworking on to make sure
the city has transparency to
make sure things are being
doneright.�
Next project:
City Hall Roof

The city has it in the
budget to replace the City
Hall roof, with hopes to be-
ginconstruction this sum-

mer. Thereare currently
leaks in theroof all overcity hall, and even into the
fire station.
Next project:
HVAC for Library

The Morton James Pub-lic Library�s HVAC project
has been moved to 2019
due to the need to seekextra funds for the project
that was underbudgetted
due to unforeseen issues
with the old pipework.TheCity is currently working
with KPE, an engineering
firm out of Omaha, to plan
out the details.
Next project: New Lights
for Softball Complex

Commissioner Wehling
pursued a project for thesoftball complex.Field One
previously didnot havelights. The council worked
with a company to installnew lights onFields Oneand Two, opening up three
fields to use day and night.
New Idea:City Council has future
plans tomove the council
chambers to the police sta-tion into the Rowe room
for technology updates andto allow for a bigger space
for everyone attending to
have a seat.
Concerns from the public

Rev. Dr. Charles
Kathurima-Murithi fromFirst United MethodistChurch said, �Sometimesat the swimming pool,

baseballs get in there. Areyou putting ina net tomake sure people are not
getting hurt while swim-
ming?�

Commissioner Wehling
said, �We recently put upa30 foot fence staringat
the third base dugout ex-
tending north 30 feet high
and 45 feet long to help al-leviate that fear.�

Unfortunately, Wehling
said, there is nothing thatcan be done to totally stop
baseballs from going into
the pool area without in-stalling a net over the en-
tire swimming pool, which
he said isn�t feasible.Tyler Wellmanof Wad-
dell and Reed Financialasked Path, �How are you
guys doing so well with
the budget? It seems like alot of places are struggling
right now and you havea
lot of projects going on.�

Path replied, �After themisbudgetting ofour
HVAC project, I dida re-
view of our budget lines,
and we are tracking below
budget. Revenues are com-ing in well and expendi-
turesare remaining tight.
We have good department
heads thatare fiscally
minded with their dollars.�

For questions about thecity�s budgeted projects,
contact City Hall at 402-
873-5515orvisitne-braskacityne.gov/city-hall



NebraskaCity City Administrator Grayson Path provided a Rotary program up-
date of current projects during Wednesday�s noon hour meeting at the Eagles
Club.
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